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A T LESS THAN HALF PRICE
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Be Fair to Yourself and Examine the Goods and
Prices. Costs You Nothing
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282 Yonge Street, TorontoOpen From 9 a.m. 
To 9 p.m. Daily.
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M ClRENFREW IS HOME OF
WOUNDED SOLDIER EXCESS NOTEtuted for the triangle and the lash- 

The hoee had not been used since 
May 11. 1813, declared Mr. Doherty. 
Since the report of the investigating 
commissioners on April 16, 1914, the 
regulations authorising Its use had 
not been acted upon pending a flna.1 
decision as to the modification of the 
regulations now under consideration- 

The minister of finance informed 
Hon. Charles Murphy that the govern
ment had not Instructed an officer to 
investigate the affairs of the Domin
ion Trust Co.

Bought C- N- R. Branch.
Hoh. Frank Cochrane stated In re

ply to Mr. Lachance that the govern
ment had purchased a railway from 
the C. N. R, for the use of the N. i. 
R. in the St Charles River .-Valley, 
Que., on June 6. 1914, for $175,000/The; 
railway was 6% miles In "V
nected only at the east end with the 
N. T. R. at Cap Rouge. .Additions 

being made to it to connect with 
the Leonard shops. .

General Sam Hughes told Mr. Mur
phy that tib horses, had been . pur*
chased in the United States by the 
government during the last . eight

■ The minister of militia denied that 
a number of horses had been drowned 
«t Valcartler because they had been 
found unsuitable tor service- He earn 
that from twelve to fifteen had died 
in camp. Some of these were sent to 
the glue factory, others were buried.

FORCED TO “TUB” 
SOME CONVICTS

the world, he declared, had been ruled 
so kindly as India under British .rule, 
and nowhere were the results more 
apparent.

'IRE IS A UNIT 
AS NEVER BEFORE
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ELBE iiaPte. Jack Davis of First Con- 

' tingent Enlisted for War Last 
August /

NEED HOSPITAL SUITS.
The following / cablegram has been 

received by Noer, Marshall, chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, from 
Col. Hodgetts, London, Eng.: 
desire a large supply of hospital 
suits, blue with red collar and cuffs; 
ail so bandages, lint gauze and red 
pocket handkerchiefs, 
clgarets are also needed, 
making mufflers, helmets and/ 
and do not send any more heavy un
derwear.”

'•

/
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But Prisoners at Kingston No 
Longer Hosed, Says 

Doherty

,^aSSrri..°SrV‘W cLSjta Hna““ MinifI &;es Notice oi
contingent, who Is reported tn the Proposed Gonfirmatory
cable despatches to have undergonei 1 po-islatinn
an operation for the removal of pieces ° v
of shrapnel, lé a native of Renfrew x ,
district, and nas Uved here all his By , stmtf Reporter
lilt' ZtnSrlhxLflumerr^" 0TTAWA, March l.-Durtng th,

lnv,AuS}1»t .la. ,ie rtlarrlt?’ parliamentary recose the minister oi
and when the local /Patriotic.. commit- finance under Authority of several«Zt aov heln'wW e ^"-In-council Usstfod DombSSp 
that she did not want any help while ri0tes m excess of the limitation lm-
shc could work- posed by the Dominion Notes Açt u

the extent of $26.900,000, out of which 
a loan of *10,000,000 was made to th, 

ASSOCIATION Canadian Northern, and a loan of $6,- 
ftjouviftiiwn 000,000 tq the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Mr- White gave notice today of pro* 
posed legislation to confirm and vaU- ' 
date the excess issue and the loans

DACIA'S CREW RETURNED. ’

NEW YORK.'March L—The Ameri
can flag, which flew over the steam
ship Dacia, captured last week by a

’■
Some on American Liner St Louis 

Stayed Up All Night Off 
Irish Coast

-ol
•*WeX Tour of British Possessions 

tI'HV. in Far EastATEA'S
Tobacco and 

Discontinue 
mitts

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
.LONDON, March 1.—Carrying near

ly 500 passengers, a goodly propor
tion of whom were " Canadians, who 
had been unable to sail from Halifax 
the American liner St- Louis berthed 
at Liverpool this rooming flying the 
Stars and Stripes. As the boat was 
the first to leave New York for Eng
land since the declaration of Ger- ■■ . .. .
many’s policy of blockading these A general meeting of the United 
chores, coupled with the fact that Alumnae Association of the University 
•nearly 90 per cent, of those On board of Toronto will be held on Thursday 
were British subjects, no small evening at S o’clock In Annesley Hall, 
amount of anxiety was felt regarding to hear an address by Miss Francis, 
her passage- As a precautionary secretary of the American Collegiate 
measure, however, these Britons had Alumnae. Members of the University 
chosen to sail under the American Women s Clup are asked to attend the 
flag and the voyage was accomplished meeting, as wpll as the members of French cruiser end taken into Brest,
without incident. Some nervousness the several alumnae associations of has been hauled down and the United
was felt by the passengers at first, the university. The object is to con- States Consul at Brest 1» sending the 
said H W pœt editor of Sell’s sider the federation of the alumnae Dacia’s crew back, to New York City,
World’s Press, who was returning, association of the university with the according to cablegrams received here
from Montreal It became less mark-1 American CoUege Alumnae- today.
efi’ as they progressed, altho a few peo- 1------------—’ ----- ................. :.......
pie insisted on remaining on deck the 
whole of Saturday night when the 
Irish coast and the possible submarine 
zone was reached-

ANSWER TO CHARGES y
INDIA’S RESPONSE
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I Found Men Everywhere Rally- 
J mg to the Flag, Even in 

Jungle Landfe
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r1er Doing Wonders
For Rheumatism
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*The Empire is a unit 'as it never 
■igs In the World before," was the de- 
d^ation of Prof- A- P- Coleman of 

x «1* University of Toronto before the 
Cl*ad!an Club at Dunnings yester- 
i$y In describing a tour of British
Pésswsione in the Far East since the, haLDIMAND. Gaspe Co., Que., 
Mu- broke/ out, as a member of the March 1.—tSpectal.)—*1 have just 

flMj British Aœoclatlon party. ’ opened the third box of Dodd s Kid-
M V , p~, Australia, ney Pills and find they are doing me1 I Prot Coleman vislted AuatraUa’ wonders of good for the Kidneys and

Rheumatism." bo says Mr- Peteb F. 
Patterson, a well-known resident of 
this place-

"My troubles came through a cold 
and strain," Mr. Patterson continues, 
“and I suffered for many years. I 
had headache, backache and rheuma
tism- My sleep was broken and un
refreshing. I had a bitter taste in 
my mouth in the morning and I per
spired freely with tne slightest ex
ertion- I was often dizzy; I was 
troubled with heart flutterlngs; I was 
nervous and my skin Itched and burn
ed at night-

“After using Dodd’s Kidney Pills
I recommend them to everyone who
wants to be cured-”

Everyone of Mr- Patterson’s ail
ments was a symptom of Kidney dis
ease. That’s why he found such
prompt relief ln Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They only cure Kidney ' disease.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 1.—Questions put 

to the minister of justice by Dr.r Ed
wards of Frontenac, today, concerning 
the treatment of convicts at Kingston 
penitentiary created some interest-

With regard to the tubbing of In
sane convicts, Hon. Mr. Doherty de
clared that bathing as a sanitary re
gulation was carried out weekly as a 
matter of routine-

What Peter F. Patterson Says of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Gasps Co. Man Gives Advice to All 
Who Want to be Cured of Kidney 
Troubles-

■

DUNNING’S LimitedExcept in very 
rare cases the convicts complied wlU-»

anciere, Mixed Grill. London style. 87- 
81 King street west, 28 Melinda street-

Hew Zealand, Penang, Singapore, 
:lndla, Hongkong and Shanghai, an£ 
Tto was at Penang the day after the 
ttnden. steamed ln disguised with four 
smokestacks Instead of three, and 

;tonk the Russian war vessel, the 
itentschu in the hai'bor- Three 

■^. ■’ French gunboats lying'at the wharf 
were not fired upon because Capt- 

Ÿ Yen Muller did not know they were 
there, while a fourth, the Mousquet, 
(strolling a few miles at sea. was put 
to the bottom.

7
ingly and appreciated the opportunity. 
Occasionally a lunatic refused to com
ply, in which case the bath was en
forced by the officers, duo care and 
precautions being taken to prevent the 
convict from injuring himself or the 
oÇlcers. ■ I ' , .

f

BUCHANAN’SEra The SL Louis 
alsc. carried a heavy cargo and mall 
of 6000 bags-
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CHASED BY SUBMARINE

THRU IRISH CHANNEL

C.P.R. Liner Grampian Escaped 
by Speed, Passengers at Hali

fax Report

Canadian Press Despatch.
HALIFAX, NX, March 1.—Passen- 

the C. P. R. liner Grampian.
Saturday, state that 

ing thru the Irish Channel 
Dased by a German subma-

SCOTCH WHISKYAUSTRIANS LOSE OVER
MILLION AND HALF MEN

Original Fifet Line Army Prac
tically Non-Existent 

by Now

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 1.—The Morning 

-Post’s Hungarian correspondent at 
Budapesfsends the following;

“The original first Une army of 
2,000.000, with which Austria-Hungary, 
began the .war. Is almost nonexistent 
by now. These seven months have 
cost the monarchy four times as many 
men a£s they are willing to admit offi
cially. They, have lost not 400,000, but 
1,600,000 men killed, wounded and pri
soners. Of these -200,000 wounded are 
gradually being seat back to the front 
some of them, however, not having 
piopetiy recovered. Accordingly, we 
can safely say the first line army of 

■sthe first 2TOOO 000 is entirely broken 
up alreidv. New reinforcements have 
comparatively small military value.

Enforced Bathing.
„ Several sworn statements of officers 
of the penitentiary were presented by 
Mr. Doherty in support of his reply 
to Dr. Edwarde. One of these, P. J.
Madden, who was in charge of the In
sane wards from 1907 to 1911, ’dedarfed 
there were many filthy prisoners who 
refused to bathe. In theee cases a 
strap was placed around the body of 
the prisoners, two straps for the hands 
and one for the feet. The straps were 
used for the protection of the con
vict and the officers- The straps were 
used only for refractory -prisoners 
■while bathing and for no, other pur
pose. The water used was ordinary 
baith water.

Other guards simported this state
ment. one saying that the same straps 
were used when the prisoners refused 
to have their hair clipped- 

Mr. Doherty informed Dr- Edwards 
that a cell had been set apart for the

_________ washing after an outbreak by severe!
FIRE AT SEAFORTH- incorrigible criminals In which several

_ ' —■— ... __ officers had been rendered unconscious
SEAFORTH. Out., March 1.—Fire and dangerously injured. The cell bad 

was discovered in R. G- Winter's fur- been set apart by Inspector Stewart, 
niture and upholstering store, former- “Hosing" Stopped,
ly Dawson's liquor store- The stock. Twelve convicts in all had been 
valued at about $800, was a total loss, ‘ihosed,” seven by Inspector Stewart 
Bell’s billiard and pool tables, next and five by Deputy Warden O’Leary, 
door, were tartly destroyed by water, when in charge of the prison. This
The building was owned by the was done under the authority of the , ........ ...
Templeton estate, and the origin of penitentiary regulations drafted under ; ^ c^seeOintoientwiU reUwe 7”™
the fire is said to be from the stove the approval of Sir Oliver Mowat, when 1 a«alers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limited,
door being forced open by coal gas, he was minister of justice at Ottawa- Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this
allowing fire to fall 00 the floor. This form of punishment was subeti- paper and enclose *3. stamp to pny portage.

0

Rallied to Defence.
In India, he said, he liad spent some 

tftte ln Calcutta and at Darjeeling, 
tlWdrae, and he had gone into the 

Jungle country, and' instead of dis- 
‘XBec'.lon, instead of troops in the 
’ country to preserve order, he found 

men everywhere rallying to the de- 
^ fcnee of the empire. No country in
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COL. PELLATTS TERM
HAS BEEN EXTENDED

A- G- MAGEE 18 DEAD.

ONLY CABARET After a week’s Ulnees with pneu
monia* A* G- Magee, late secretary- 

of the Tlmlakamlng andOTTAWA, March 1.—A militia order 
issued today Announces that the 
period of tenure of appointment of 
Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, C.V.O.. A.D.C., 
as brigade commander o-t the Sixth 
Infantry Brigade, has been extended to 
Feb. 20. 191».

Restaurant in Toronto tre«aMW!Pi""RR , .. _
Nirthern Ontario Railway Commis
sion. died at his home, Audley Court. 
Kendal avenue, yesterday morning. 
Mr- Magee had been secretary of the 
T. and N. O. since 1905. He 
formerly at Ottawa with the Canada 
Atlantic Railway His parents reside 
at Ottawa. His widow survives.

:

KING’S
CAFEPlay»

Utter "The Musical MostUeans" 
perform at the Cabaret every 

evening from 10.30 to 12. 
lied Dancing. Excellent Orchestra, 
taty Menu. Popular Vocalists. 
Peasant Place of Pnjoyment for

BREAD HIGHER IN GUELPH.

“Black & White”
Shows the highest sales

;PILES!!!■ • ■ atton reootied.

GUELPH, March 1—The Guelph 
bakers today put into operation a new 
schedule of prices. They advanced 
the price of bread from 12 to 14 cents 
for a three-pound loaf, ■ and their 
pastry in proportion- 
floor has almost doubled since the 
war started, but this Is the first 
vanoe In bread prices,

HEATRE PARTIES
4 King Street East

jROYAL i
The price of

new beds, - 
redecorated

with
Luncheon 36c. Special Sunday 

Dinner 75c.' ed
3MS IN CANADA, 
-merlcan Plan. eSr , ■4^ 4fr'
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